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BE GOOD ro ONE ANOTHER.V tided him(elf. Sonietmug bad made 
iity with the world. For 

year» be told me nothing, thong 
the first he showed me all the ai 
of a mother and care of a falher.

“It was soon a matter of 
port that Ben's new boy was 
gentleman. The hermit himself took 
charge of my primary education. He 
was delighted with my lack of knowl- 
edge and my endless list of simple ques- 
tions, for it showed him that he was 
working on virgin soil. He molded me
in accordance with his own concep___
Of manhood, forever impressing upon 
Inc that ingratitude was the cardinal 
sin. When I con Id comprehend, lie told 
me that I would Be rich, that I must 
•peud money generously and that 
time he would let me into the secret 

I place at my command all 
the unmeasurable power of gold.

“When it came time for me to go east 
to college, I suggested that I should gc 
back to the old place in the mountains 
and see if I could do anything for the 
girl who had been kind to me. No act

when I le

An amusing case of absentminded- 
nesa was experienced by a young south 
eider the other evening. The you 
man is usually of a bright nature, 
for some time past hi* friends have been 
noticing that he does some peculiar 

ga Not long ago be was at a re
ception, and a few minutes before clos
ing time he went to the coat box and 
secured his hat and coat. Then he walk 
ed up stairs to the dancing floor and 
picked up another coat aud walked 
home with it on his arm. Arriving at 
his home, he found that be had cm 
coat on and Another on his ami. Tin 

day he found the owner of the ex 
tra coat, and mutual explanations fol
lowed and all was well. But that bus 
been eclipsed by his latest exploita He 
had finished his toilet and started for 
the street. As soon as he made his ap
pearance he was greeted with smiles 
from everybody who saw him. Ho 

down the street and could not 
giue what made the paseereby smile 
1m. Finally he reached the restau 

/ant where he take* his meals, anti then 
he realized that ho was carrying some
thing in his hand. He looked at it aud 
found that he had carried the lighted 
lamp from hia room and had walkeo 
several blocks along the main street 
with it in hia hand.

Another case ia cited concern; 
aame young man. At the office 
he is employed he has occasion 

many calls at the telephone, 
ng he was reading a book i 
when an alarm clock rang in the 

room. The abaentminded

YARMOUTH, N. 8. LIFE IMAKCE- CO,Dee» little children, where'er you be. 
Who are watched and cherished tenderly 

By father and mother.
Who are comforted by the love that lies 
In the kindly depths of a sister's eyes 

Or the helpful words of a brother. EsssssasiWrite for prioee.
m*0UTH, K 8.

- *«,176,4(6

' - «,667,331

Special Privilege of i. Pœrl.M 
AUOÜMÜLATION PlLIOT.

r. common re- - 7 ifAssets -

Stems
■y™* «b»11 be far away from your horn* 

That you apeak unkindly never.

THOS. G. CROWELL,
Carriage Builder

9 F. L. HATFIELD,
General Provision Dealer,

Ora tender slater's heart less clad. , 
Or cheeked a brother's laughter— *

Will rise again, and they will be heard. 
And every thoughtless, foolish word

ii-SSS» '
Aa fall when the heart ta broken.

General Blacksmith,
StoTe'Pipes. Horse and Ox Shoeing.

Vessel Supplies, etc.
Orders from the country promptly 

attended to.
Telephone connection.
HATFIELDS MARKET.

Brown Si reef, Yarmouth, NS.

E. K. SPINNEY,
Hardwirt and Iron Merchant,

VAKUOITH, M.8.

'SCOTIA

%/ts-- Bloyolea
'««SSS&ÎUSJïïVSt —
tnHinS"8 M<,nlh'" Greoe Payment a l>nCLAKiK'S HAKBOli

Sea View House,
Clark* Harbor. N. S.

pweeaenta for the convenience aud 
the trmrrlling public.

■IAMES L NIOKERSoy;

M
d^id to save yourselves from the bitter pale

Be g^d*to*h*B lnd remon” Bre Tmlr%

■<" ‘ Xever pleased him more, and 
Jft him it was with unlimited 

credit authorised by one of the greatest 
bunking institutions of the west. I did 
not find the girl, but learned that slit 
bad first been employed and then adopt
ed by a widow whose husband bad fallen 
in the war. I left money with a lawyer, 
telling him to find the girl and have het 
educated. A year later this money was 
returned to me with notice that he could 
do nothing for me. I wrote for furthei 
information, but could get no reply.

"Before my benefactor died be told 
me of the rich gold find 
without sharing his secret with any 
one. Yon know how it proved a verita
ble mine of wealth, built np a thriving 
city aud won me the title of a bonanza 
king. He also told me how a heartiest 
woman had wrecked his life and asked 
me to never abandon the search for ths 
little mountain girl until I knew whal 
had become of her and whether it wai 
within my power to help her. You hava 
no idea how man and boy, thrown to
gether as we were, could build a ro
mance upon a foundation so slender. "

"I think I understand. And yon have 
found no trace?”

"None that I could follow. Aftei 
that fight when the strikers tried to de
stroy the machinery at the mine, my 
wounds threw me into a fever, and 
through all the delirium I talked in ths 
dialect of my boyhood with the little 
maid I had never seen but once. Thai 
shows yon the hold she bad upon me, 
and even yet I have an ideal that mnsl 
either be shattered or confirmed before 
I can be content. Now for your advice. 
Should I marry before I have (een tbii

: !

=™«£aSâ gift “ -« » « .\. *AGENT FOR
A MOUNTAIN DAISY. mfe •s

I* was ui a corner of the- conservât
behind the palau during < ue of tin 
°<*t fcLtiieoabU functions of the sea 
rm. This seems a frar 
with fate while weavfaf.
human destiny_ Fred Trevor, tall, dark, 
self contained, with 
every look, movement and feature, 
with hands crossed behind him I 
the magnificent woman he bad jnsl

“You know. Miss Alden,” as ht 
leaned toward her, "that m 
of the social tenets is not - 

"“You have only to 
■tincts, Mr. Trevor.”

7. Immediate Payment In case of
»î'ti----------:

ite situation
Scotia House.

Conveniently situated near Cape Island

Barrington Passage, N. S.

adjoining
yonth got up aud commenced to 
"Hello! Hello!” and when the 
pant of the other room 
the reuse of the yelling the young man 

sheepish manner, “Oh, I 
thought it was the telephone bell ring 
in6- ”—Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

the web ol We are now Offering ike 
following goods at very 
low prices

Proprietor.
power apparent in

s yel.Dermatine Does It. J 1be had wor

For Cash:i U u5[aili°8 ,em«iy for 
Nalt Rheum and other di
seases of the Skin.

and Boarding Stable. Teams 
always in ati endance at 

Steamlioat Landing. OU Cloth, Union and Hemp.y knowledgt 
it profound." 
follow your in- Carpeting.Obstinate Cases Cured 

i a short time. Telephon e
Terms Moderate.

MABSDEN K.

Talk It Over.
I have learned some things In the 

•ourse of a long business life and still 
have a great many others to learn.

Bnt the chief thing I have learned 
can be condensed into one nngget of 
wisdom in three words, Talk it over.

offend thee, 
cheek. Take 

a friendly

Smith, down

Dress Goods, Ginghams, 
Prints and Flannelettes

Of all shades and figures.! 
Latest styles Ladies1 and Gents .

Hats and Caps.
Boots, Shoes ^nd Slippers

and a full line of
ORooBnms

from a hen's egg to a barrel of flour.

TAILORING is

f"And yon are the gentle then tor wbt 
warned me against the sin of flattery?” 

"If I have paid an undeserved com-

that'eff* °* testimonials to 

bottles from 10
-

Prepared and sold in 
t enu to M cents, by |

»,e.AHLE; c n1ckerson, Sheldon Lewispliment, it is to society in assuming 
that it has attained to your standard.”

"You're incorrigible, but I'll accepl 
the verdict and carry out the thought J 
had in bringing yon here.”

She made no answer, save to withdraw 
her eyes from his and gather in 
folds of her dress to make 
him to sit down.

“I want to tell you something of my 
life and then ask your advice. 1 am not 
assuming that the story has any special 
interest for yon, but I have a selfish de-
5"
'"But don't you know, 

truth' that, with the average woman, 
the man who is riob, famous and hon
ored glorifies his antecedents, no mattei 
what they may be?”

V
If thy besinees

him on the 
buttonhole in

Xhim by the 
manner and & CO,

Importers of and 
Wholesale Jobbers of

llFRANK M. KILLAM
Shippers’ Broker,

• tens yon that 
lias said or done 

triment, 
he has not. If b

Some one tolls
the street, nas said or done something 
to your detriment. Perhaps he has, and 
perhaps he has not. If he bas, your best 
policy is to prevent hia repeating bis re 
mark or deed in the future. If be has 
not, yon don’t want to do him an injus 
tioe, even in your own mind.

Put on your hat, leave your temper 
at home, go down and make a friendly 
call. Be neighborly, frank, open. Tell 
him the troth and ask him for equal 
franknea*. Nine hundred and ninety 
nine time* out of a thousand the whole 
matter will be explained and straight 
ened ont in five minutes, and yon will 
part as personal friande rather than as 
peraonal and business enemies. Yon 
will both feel bettor, yon will live side 
by side in harmony; the earth will be 
brighter, the sunshine clearer, your owii 
heart lighter and mankind take on a 

s friendly aapect. Don't get mad 
rush to your desk and send a scorch 
letter; be a man and a Christian 

and go yo

X, GROCERIES. mour specialty.
Ice for Sale AJpoalal'will always bring lowest 

quotations.,1ion after I have

Icing done in First-class 
Order.

for the Steamers Florence C.f 
•da Lue and Westport

Wholesale buyer and Commission
Dealer in Fresh Fish.

M.OICXEBSOE&CO. 'Not withi my approval, Mr. 
d of your fooliah d J. H. BRANNEN,ream, oi 

you and some woman
o

« LAKH'S HARBOR.ti lt might haunt 
might .*uffrr. " General Blacksmiili. 

Hardware A Wood turning. Intercolonial fiailwaj.were the average 
never have sought this opportu

nity. When I first faced the world 
alon«. I was a little, ill fed, sallow, 
ragged and half dressed tx-y in the Cum
berland mountains. I did not know» that

woman, 1 hoped for a différa* answei 
And his eyes torn the old,from yon. ’ 

old story.

Within a

uns hev

•*

U a yellow, bloyed envelope, 
awl only said: “I reckon you 
r furgetted me. I'm back here 
nu I hev heat

Trevor received s

and can give

Ü

AOCM^°r^B«w0^aW *fc“
Kx press for Bedford

Enwmi’i Wharf, lannonth.
DN10H BANK OFhAULA X 
Barrington Passage, N. S. 

Agency.

was speh a thing a 
boat, a book, a he 

culture or anything different 
detestable surrounding* from which 
longed ta escape. My father fipil 
killed in defending an illicit still, and 
mother just seemed to go with the 
mountain flowers which I had gathered 
for her till they
fall. During the winter I was kept 
alive despite kicks and bruises by a 
family that had me as their sole reli
ance in 'toting* water and gathering

"In the spring I went away; 
up a little bundle and stele off i 
Bight. Till the evening of the next 
I hurried over the red clay roads 
paths, terror of being caught and taken 
back crowding out every other thou, 
and feeling. But hunger and exhaust 
are not to be dented, and at last I went 
stealthily to a little cabin where a girl 
of my own age was 'keepin' house in a 
hollow stump, just outside. She 
her frenzied head over the wall of 
primitive abode to conduct an exam
ination. 'Who is yon nns, boy?’ 'Whar'i 
you’ par?' ‘Whar’s yon' mar?' 'What 
moot you be a-goin?’ were question! 
that I answered as well as I could. 
Then she said wisely, 'I 'lows thet you 
is rutitled away. ’

"This would have put me to flight, 
but she sprang out, told me .to take hei 
place, and while I sat in the cramped 
quarters she brought me all that I could 

a Paper of food to carry with 
me. After assuring me that she would 
have b«r 'par' shoot anyone who might 
be trying to recapture me, she pointed 
Ibe -Bearest way to a town, walked a 
Way with me aud said ns we parted, '1 
Krkou ,y°° ’i» hev tor kirn back

Special Features.v ■

c *

rn your-uns wai

r. Trexor shuddered. His ance had
died a cruel death. Bnt gratitude wai 
his strong point. Reluctantly he went. 
When at length he rode to the front ol 
the old cabin there was a woman in a 
linsey dress, her back to him, 
she threw food t#> the noisy chic 
Just as he reached her side tb4 tt 

“weU. yon uns did kim I

"Miss Alden,” gasped Trêve», as ht 
crushed the "mountain daisy” against 
his breast. And the promise of the ba
byhood was made good.—Detroit Fret

—Hardware.

“Imitation is the Sincerest 
Form of Flattery.”

Antwerp's Belle.
From the cathedral tower at Antwerp 

80 bells have, for over 200 years, rung 
out music for the benefit of the people 
living on the green fields which border 
the Scheldt. Once a year, in the mon 
of February, the authorities select 
music, and the organ plays every h 
from the old masters of Christian song

■

ceased to bloom

Head Office, Halifax, X. S.
ESTABLISHED 1856,1

Capital Paid-up
Rest —

did kim back, The best proof that
8500,000.

205.000. MINARD’S LINIMENT mi
\ dayw. J. STAIRS, 

^ K. L. THORNE - •".•'•yiKeq., President.

Paneago, SherbrooXc X. S. 
CeUe^gyfe“«d- BU1» of Exchange bought 
mgW rsAç^foM^t allowed for money oo 
lowest rate for cashing American cheque»,

Savings Bank Department.

IStBand Banking Business-Trensic'ed.
CEDRIC ROBERTSON. Agent.

has extraordinary merits, and Is In 
good repute with the public, ia, that 
f1 ■ XXTKH8IVKLY IMITATED. The
InalUtlou resemble (he geaelee 
article le appearance only. They
OroufoZ *eneral excellence of the

I ia Wife—My father used to nay I was 
the brightest jewel lie possessed.

Husband (growliugly)—Opal liemurt 
have meant, for you've brought me 
bad luck ever since I've had you.—F..u.

_ TRAINS WILL ARRIVE A1

■" M . r- 'Œ

■
't hine* Hotels.i The hotels are usually grouped with 

in n square or two of oue another. Each 
one seeks to attract guetta by high 
sounding titles. For example, in Can
ton are-betels which "
The Fortnnate Star 
(an nnusuall 
landlord 
ring and 
not so bad, bnt 
to one of these 
wish that he had 
bedrooms 
in which

half the night by the conversation of 
people at the other end of the hall, or. 
worse still, be almost stifled by tht 

pium pipe which is be- 
n by the man across the

passageway.
The tea saloons furnish employment 

to singers and ventriloquists or elocu
tionists, who are hired by the propri
etor to entertain the men who gather 
there to drink tea and gossip. Upon 
small tables are placed trays holding a 
variety of cakes aud preserves, which 
are served with each cup of delicious, 
freshly made tea.

■:: Si*
mE North American Life,

------- 1
ProltiDivided Aming Policy Holders

. - flaunt the signs ol 
The Golden Profit» 

7 frank confession for a 
to make), The Rank Confee- 
The Happiness. The food it 

1er who gon

They au 8eU on the Merits and 
Advertising of MINABD'S,

One In particular claiming to be mtdt by a for
S.’SB.Ï."'"'1 -

'

' u ' - •3'. 9
l> ' ;;

Surplus above all Liabilities. 
December, INN . - . i

gone to another, 
are small, thin walled 
yon may hear the breathing 
xt neighbor or be kept awake

4 Kinney-Haley Mannfng8421.510 00 
041,788,00 

percentage of Surplus than any 
[Company in Canada.

Cash Income

\ ? INSIST UPON HAVING

MINARD’S LINIMENT

C. C. RICHARDS & CO..

m Dooiults of 20 year Endowments 
15 year Investments. 

Liverpool, N. R, Aug. 28.18ff7. 
American Life Assurance Com

pany, Toronto. Ont.
Oemtlemrn I have received today 

through your Mr. L. W. Drew, agelit at Liver 
pooL your cheque in set* lenient of my poUcy 
which matured only a day or two ago.

Acting upon the advice of your Provincial 
Manager at the Ume, (Mr. Geo. K. Lav-rel 1 
umka 20 Year Endowment Policy, with a 
fifteen year inventaient period, and I find to
day that the results on a 20 Year Endowment 
rate, (which is all the rati) I paid) have equalled 
a 4 per cent, investment. That Is. if I bad In
vested the premiums that 1 have paid to your 
Company at 4 per cent, compound inter*', I 
would have had about the same money that 
yon are paying me to-day ; only I have bad the 
Insurance from you for these 15 year besides

I understand that this is on a par with all 
settlements that you are effecting in this pro
vince. of which there are quite a number and 
I congratulate your Company upon the eminent 
success It has attained.

Yours very truly,
<Sgd | A. W. MORKN.

45* ■ J ~T:'" „ I uaeilCS.
Manufactura* of ' Blinds,

I Itoulplngs, 
l etc , etc.

mST' B“ildü"'
Water Street, Yarmouth, JT.S.

w BiOwtEaflwsyOo oflmfcotiai To the Northsmoke from an o 
ing indulged inJ. South Union Co-opefatiTe Co.

SOUTH SIDE, C. S. ISLAND,
■•Meet to chaamMrith^’t Dealers in•orne lime au marry 

wittlcs un fur tellin fol
uf fur all them ;ÿC'r General Dealers inWwen you when they com 

promised her, of course. "
' "But you never told us that you 

engaged,” laughed his brilliant list 
“ Where rau

For the first 
Of sympathy 
detest the people 
because ef their ignore « aud 
ambition, bnt the lirrTc girl of 
low stump has alv « s bad a 
place in my memo: y. You know 
of my experier« e in the far w 

42J Before I had ! .
•5.33 found the nl«l 111

Ben lying ci.« onscions and 
dying in « : • of the mountni 
brought i he aid that carrietl 
•hatity procured a doctor 
nurs< 'ill be recovered. 1 
me . - 1 did toward the 
gii hack in Tem 
tc him without any

uouuccd that I 
was my protect 
that he was a recluse, 
as a bad man when in 
aommanded a respe 

by the mystery

GOING WEST. rGroceries,!
Si T 1 we find your mountain

Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes, 

Ladies’ Jackets,
Men’s Ulsters & Overcoats, 
Ready-made Clothing, 
Fishing Supplies.

J§ r .4 -j

SubscribesIÜK wish I could tell you. The inci 
of the events of my life, 

time I knew the sweetnc* 
I have grov fi to almost

The house of entertainment peculiar 
to China iç the dog and cat meat res
taurant. This does not mean that house
hold pets are there brought to be fed, 
but that Tabby and Fido are served up 
in stews. According to prices charged 
for other food, these stews are rather 
expensive, especially if the cat or dog 
chance to be black, aud therefore 
nutritious, according to popular notion. 
—Lippincott's Magazine.

YARMOUTH T»
!':S.** "...Arrive LOO pPf5m

the hol-
OOING EAST. 1 m-ware. Glass-ware and Crockery-M Fir THE COAST-GUARD 

and get.'your friends to 
subscribe for it

Liverpool N. 8.. Aug. SI. P7.

*f“U.
;.G»Ve

?,‘r1
«S D the North American Life Assu 

DearBm-'lJiaveUUsdiyr rowi-ed through

your Company. 15 years ago. which was a 20 
Year Endowment policy, with a fifteen year

K2M.,roa ,̂i,teu^
expectations, for my insurance for the whole 15

other woids; Had I Invest'd every premium

trifie more money to-day than you have paid 
me. and my life has been insured in your Com pany for 15 years besides.

I understand that your settlement with me 
Is only on a par with settlement* that you are 
effecting all over the country oo similar

»St£S£Vb?£gS.'gJSi
that our prices are right.aiJH, h there six months I 

an known as Hermit NEW
ii apparently 

n gorgea. 1
Be Captured Santa Anna.

L. R. Bostick of San Saba. Tex., who 
-PTd General Santa Anna 61 years

iSIS DEPARTURE
iï

SKvBSSSSS
Tralaa No. 1 and I run dally (Sunday ex

He felt toward 
ignorant little 

fe. I had been good 
selfish motive, and 

sooner was well than he an- 
was bis boy Jim. Tbii 
ion, for, despite the fact

nw in hie seventy-eighth year, 
to Texas in 1828 aud settled in 

tin county. In 1836 be enlisted in 
the Texas army and the following year 
joined General Houston’s army. After a 
battle, in company with two other

All lobsters between 0 and 
10* inches should he billed Advertise ,/T'w- E LOBSTER CO., NEWPORT, R. I. 
as well as marked 

"*• E. L. Co., Newport, R. I.”
young men, he was scoutin 
country about eight miles 

Ben was known when he saw a Mexican
red with and high grass. He attempted to hide, but 

height- they lock him prisoner, and he proved 
he sur- to be Santa Anna

SI £3,14 £

L. H. WHKATuN.

East Pubnloo with Davison s 
Barrington. Shelburne and

Yonrs very truly, 
(Sgd.) JA80NM. MACK.

interfered « 
ct that was 

7 with which
rI M." ÜSÏÏTsSedUl aSSJ } Yarmouth. 
T. Howland white Agent Shelburne.
r*os Churchill Agent Lookeport.
Taoo. RoRWONEs»yTtoforee Barrli^ton.

N. E. LOBSTER CO. In THE COAST-GUABD 
and the results will 
pay you every time.

Keep Minard’a Liniment in the

61
;

.
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